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Faculty committees were Mi G t d Dgas, ss as on an r .
named by Dr. E. C. Cumings CU~ings.
at a called meeting of the Scholarship.: Mr. Hille.
faculty last Monday even- gas, chairman, Mr. J. B.
ing. Wilson, Mrs. Jollief.

To plan education poli- Academic Requirements:
cies: Mr. Hillegas, Mrs. Frazier" chairman,
chairman, Mr. Glen Johnson, Miss Spooner, Mr. Hillegas
Mr. Wallace, Mr. Winfrey, and Dr. Cumings. ,
Mr. Neal, and Dr. Cumings. Stude'nt Pub Lt.ca t i one s Hr .

In charge of Admissions: W. E. Johnson, chairman,
Mrs. John Jollief, chair- Mrs. Wean" and MiSS Watts.
man, Mr. Wallace, and Dr. Athletics: Mr. Winfrey,
Cumings. chairman, Mr. Wallace, Mr.

Discipline Problems: Mr. Glenn Johnson and Mr~ H~
Wallace, ,chairman,' MrS: ·Mille~.
Frazier, Mr. Miller and one Stuaent-Faculty Council:
student. Dr. Cumings, chairman, Mr.

To Plan Public Occasions,: Hillegas, Mr. Winfrey, Mrs.
Mrs. Wtoan, chairman, Mr. Frazier, Mr. Glen Johnson,
Glen Johnson, and Mrs. M ss Spooner and five stu-
Frazier. dents. This committee is

Teacher Training: Mr. set up to let the students
Neal, chairman, Mr. Hille- express the ir ideas.
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FRAZIER APPOINTED
DEAN OF WOMEN

Mra. Rosemary FraZier,
head of the WomenIe Ath-
btlc Depertment, haa been
appeiuted Dean of Women
by DI. E. C. Cumings; to
fill the ,vacancies recent-
ly made .. hen Mrs. John
Jollief r e a Igne d to be-come
Regietrar.
. Mrs. Frazier will attend

Indiana University this
summer,' '4lorking on the MA
degree. She is a graduate
of Ball State Teachers
College in the class of
1942. She has been active
dur j.'ng the past ho years
with her vor k in the ath-
letic and mathematics de-
partments.

ALUMNIRE-ELECT NElMEYW

After a very successful
annua 1 dinner me e ting, the
CNC alumni nominated and
elected Harry Neimeyer '33
to serve as president of,
the alumnal association
for the coming year..

Rome O~borne '39 \lias e-
lected vice-president, El-
dora:' Keeney, Treasurer and
Mrs';; Etta Hogate to succe-
ed herselP-. on the Execu-
tive Committee.

Miss Maxine Tharp, as-
:I sisted by Mr. and Mrs.

Lowell Coates were respon-
sible for the unique deco-
rations for, the occasion.

FACULTY COMMITTEES
,APPOINTED BY DR. CUMINGS

_______ .• -, '-T--

SENIORS LEAD IN ENROLLMENT

,---~
Centra 1 Norma 1, cOllege'l!
Danville I Idd iana _

FIELD TRIP PLANNEDFOR
COMMERCESTUDENTS

A fie ld tr ip through
different business estab-
lishments of Chicago is
be Lng planned f or those
students who are majoring
in business to be held
next Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

A tentative eche d ul,e has
been planned for the group
to leave eat ly next Wed-
nesday zrlorning, visit the'
Muse um of sctence , the
Chicago Tribune, Marshall
Fie lds, Board of Trade
B~ilding, A. B. Diok fact-
ory, and see the Inter-
~tional Typewriting' Con-
test in which the wor ids
champion typist for 1946
will be determined.

Among the CNC students
(Cont. on page 4)

HEAD OF PSYCHOLOGY
DEPARTMENTAPPOINTED

According to an announce-
ment made by Dr. Cumings,
Miss Alice Spooner of
Indiana University has
been appointed Head of a
new Department of Psychol-
ogy.

Miss Spooner is ,a grad~
uate of Bates College in
Maine and has been an in-
s tr uc t or in the, Depar tme nt
of Psychology of Ind iana
Univers ity d ur mg the past:
two years.

Her work will also in-
clude the establishing of

(Cont. on page 6)

The total enrollment,
accord ing to Comptr oller
H. A. Wallace, for. this
term has reached 214, the
all-time high since before
the war. ' • '

Of this number, 73 are
seniors, (46 men, 27
'olomen), 52 are juniors
(20 vcme n, 32 men), 24 are
sophomores (13 men, 11
"Iomen), 51 are freshmen
(37 men, 14 women) and 14
are special' or post grad-
uate students (8 men and
6 "Iomen) •

TheSE students hail from
53 different counties.
The Hendricks county group
is largest with 50 stu-
dents, Marion County,
second with 15, Putnam
with 8, Greene and Clarke,
with 7 each, Decatur and
Ripley ~ith 6 each, Har-
rison, Madisori, Washington
Tippicanoe and Warren each
have 5. '

Boone, Lavr e nce , Oral18.e,
Montgomer y, Moor oe , ' Par ke ,
and Scott each have 4.'"

Crawf or d , Clinton, Han-
cock, Martin, Switzerland,
e'ach have ,.

Dearborn, Bartholomew,
Carroll, Fountain, Henry,
Jackson, Lake, l' Perry,
Spencer, Wan ick and White-
each have 2.

Case, De Lavar e , Br own,
Dav ie es , Floyd, Franklin,
Grant, GUilford, Jennings,
Jasper, LaPorte, Ohio,
Owen;, Morgan, Vande rbur g ,
St. Joseph, Rush, ~r-
million each have 1.

LETl'ERS AWARDEDTO WAA
GIRLS

At a e pe c ia 1 mee t Ing of
the WCi:en Athletic, Ass.
June 8 a t the Wigwam, four
sweaters, and' 24 Waa
letters were awarded t~
the members who had earn-
ed his letter.

The' f oLl.oa Ing girla
earned letters: Bless,
Moore, B. Osborn, Wolfe,
Meek, Myers, Winings,
Stewart, J. Osborn, Gross,

(Cont. on page 6)

VACANCIES ON'CRIER

All students are invited
to assist in the publica-
t ion of the Campus Cr ler •
This lileekly publica tion
has for its purpose the
creating of school con-
sciousness and helping
every student become awars
of the activities of the
schooL

Exper ie nee on the Cr ier

(Cont. on paBe 6)
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WHAT CAN IT BE CURED MUST BE ENDUREDCAMPUS CRIER

~ublished weekly ~ 'at Central Normal
College, Danville, Indiana.Subscrip-
tion prices: 251 per term, $1.00 per
year.

Just what is endurance?Wo talk of
being able to endure pain, endure the
weather, the game, the task, yet do we
have a definition that can be called en-
durance?

Many have been hit hard on the foot-
ball field for the glory of their team
and,their school yet thoy have picked
themselves up and ~one over 'onward to-
ward a winninb touch down. This is en-
dur anc evbut how strict are we measuring
it? '

The player" had endurance but it was
not all. his own' it was backed by-the
ten other members 'of his tQam, by the
thousands 1nthe' brand stand by his
schoolmates pn th8.bonch and his parents
or girl friend in the front row. ThereWas nothinf, he could do but ondure. For

At lastll S'ummer is almost'hore. For s~hool, home, rove, and glory. You see
what scoms like ages, to us, we havo worn he had encouruGement· from all of those
couts and sweaters out of doors and have pcr sons, An Encouruf;ement r;hat st.rengbh-
kop't an anxious eye on the small pile 0:. cned 'hi.e "endur-ance•.
coal .'way- over in th'e corner of the Now app Ly ing our newly CJsto.blished
ba semcrrts With the coal striko and all, facts to the existence of this CoLlor;c
we hoped and prayed it woul~ get warm or any coll~be established on tho found~
an'd stay warm so'we wouldn't have to bMY. ations of service to the common man with
anymo~G. coaI for awhile. (And thore the help of the common man and admi ru s-
was tho: possibili~y that we couldn't tered by the common man •. Contral Normal
~~vqjg~~t~n any coal oven if we had or~ us most of us effectionately know here
dered it.) " .' was established II1@-nyyoars ar;o with just

For. four days .now, we have stru'~f.~led.such principles in 'mind. With just such
. ,th.rou&hreal summer weather. Most of us . poople as students and a like admi~is-
.-can frequently.bo seen mopping our fore- tration. A private. school with no large

head and .f'acc .trying to wipe off thofinanc'ial' backinG she.had t.orely upon
perspirati~m that continually flows so the 'cincoura~emc.ntof i.tsfounders, stu-
free~y. , dent? administration, faculvJ and alum-

.The .birl~ endeavor to .keep·' th~+; ni to be able to endure the domand s Lm-
"fresh dainty",.lpok, .but sometimos we posed.' upon her or the improvement of

.look sort. of lwilte4". .White blouses schools in General,. strains of weathor-
..andfull-p~int ~k;i.rtsarc. the main dross in€:years, world catastrophe and an ever

_ '.~-:for.these ho~ days. , . ,9-imin~~h~nE stud.ont body~ . .'
,Some students rQport to class ln the Untll the lust few adm1nlstratlo~s she

morning \uth red faces and arms---the .hus had support and oncouraG~mont en?u0h
result of an afternoon of swimming the to allow for limited but actlvo partlc1-
day before. .. pation in the job.~ho ;~s desi::n~.dto

Various remarks can be overheard from compl"te.
.the studonts. about their .six o','clock 'The lust, fow,yt2e.rshowever have beon t

, classo::;•. How0ver, the weaifuer is' much an honest offort on hor part to tr'ust
mora enjey~blc that early in the lilorn- ~nd havo fai~h in hor be~ilde~inb off~
ing.than it is Jor the aft~rnoon clussvs ppring. Koepin[ always ln ffilnd thelr
espoci8.11y.from or~ to t?ree. .I III ad- past dovotions and encouragement to. her
mit thOUGh, ,that the· early morning is a, and never once dOJlbtinC but o·ften tJ.mes
drudGery pulling oneself out of bed and feurinb the out come.
gropingly f:i,ndthe way to class. Her encouraGem(.mt h.f.J.s·failed and she

On ..our way to classos and to town, we too· must bend to t.he over heavy burdens
800 the' little children runnin~ around that threaten to down hor. But proudly
b(l.r.e-foO'-U:edand it brings backmumories. she .rolinquish,as her rif~htful own--FlER
.of da.ys when wo di-d exactly tho same.,.--"',name, HER tradition, h"E~ very soul. so
of days whon wo were carefree.and Sp6nt thut bewildorinf offsprlnc that ha~ so
our timo building and making things and, much forGotten her may £0 on havlng a
playing:during the day. S~me 'evGnts we place to:com~ home to that ~arrias some
never will foq;et----the time we stubbed of the blessln£s_ of hor prevlous years.
our t·oo,-and had to wear ~'abaridabc·on it If ~ onduru,nco is patienco concontrated

'for sevoral'days; and -tho -time we·"fcll· the Central N'ormal Wns ~he soul of cn-
down and scratched our kneo and couldntt durance.
go s.rimming for ever so' 'long. ':~s \ve
look'back'on those events now, they seem
but a trifle; but at the time, 'we'
thOUGht tho time wou~d never puss. WELL -DEFINED .
'1'hosewerG the Good ole~ 'd.ays. '

Of course, summer is .offibially an.. Teacher: "Parso tho word kiss.ll

nouncod on June 21st, 'but t,omost of, us Student:' '!This word is a noun, but it
it has already begun. is usually usod··'as a conjunction. It is

never' declinJd, and more common than
proper. It is not very sin[ular, in
that it is usually used in the plural.

'It D..-::roCJswith me""

IEditor ••~••••••••.•••~•••••• J~dy' Osborn

I
B\J.sine~s.Nlanag.er...........•A11ce Crar-;un
AdvertlSlng- ••••••••••••••••• Inez Sedam
Sports ••'.••••••••••••••••• Wayne Zeigler
.f'l.~"t '. '•••••••• ,••• Williams, Beatrice heek
C;j:-oulation••r:lildredBless, Doris Owens
~ypists Luclla Holtzclaw, Esther En~l

" Helen Hopp , Fred Franzman
MimE:J0graph ~•• Howard Girliland .
Faculty Advisor Mrs. Blanche I.l·. Wean

SUMMER TIME

GOD BLESS YOU--OUR SCHOOL·

- ..
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ANNOUNCEMeNTS
are to be

driveway
Library

'l'he Alpha Hu vs Zeta
Sigma softball game will
he played next week some-
time. The date will be
posted in due time so that
everyone will be able to
attend. Thi s will be the
second game between t~e
two fraternities.

No automobiles
parked in the
north of the
Building.

No cars are to
in the vicinity
grave Hall and
not to be driven
driveway between
asium and the
Building unless
permission has
granted.

be parked
of Har-

cars are
over the
the gym-

Library
special

been All seniors who expect
to e;raduate by:the end of
the Second Summer ,Term
will please inform Dr.
Cumin0s of the courses
w~ich they need. This in-
formation suouLd be given
to Mrs •.Sutherlin as soon
as possible.

PUBLIC TELEPHONE INSTALLED

A new public telephone
is now installed in the
Commerce Rooms in Har~rave
~all. The"number of this
phone is 156.

N0 flonts nor Convoca-
tions will be held du~ing
the Summer Terms

'.~

"h

Q [ 9~J\j[
G [LAJ\lt;·g,'·; S B -f nos J OJ)

Anyone who is interested
in playing in a telL~is
tournament the first
Summer term should give his
name to Mr. Glenn Johnson.
This tournament is open to
anyoRe who wi sn-is to part-
icipate.

A softball league is
being organized. Any man
who is interested in play-
ing on one of these teams
should give his name to Mr.
Johnson. Four teams must
b8 organized. Those who
have a. team already or-
ganized should give Mr.
Johnson the playe~s names.

~Jo classes will be held
on July 4 and July 5.
classes will be held in-
stead on Saturday June 29
and Saturday July 13.

1\ mE 1~
G0 1~

- ...~.._ ....-....
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ALfl{A lID KAPPA WILL MEET
REGULARLY

Campus Crier June 14, 1946

The Zeta Sigma frater-
nity held its reGular
meeting Mondoy, June 3.
Formal initiation was
given to Frank Gibbs ond
Hugh Rd;,,-'"slcr.

A new constitution which FIELD ~RIP PLAN~ED
wos presonted by Ben (Cont f~om PQ6?; 1)
Warren, was passed and .'
approved by all members. who will, pnrti~ipate ,in

Tho fraternity will hold c,the CoUpgo Divi~ion, 0:£',:
regular meoting;s tihr-oughnrt the contest' will be,OI-ive
the summer. Hosier, Thelma Jean Suth-

The next mooting will be erlin and Marcile Boring.
held Monday June 17 in tho The group will arrive
Alcott room. home late Thursday evening.

All those business
mnj ors who wish to go
should sign ,~p this
morning so that bus ar-;-
rongomcnts mo.y bo-. me do to-
day.

The Alpha Mu Kappa will
continue to, hold their
regular Monday night meet-
ing at 7 o'clock in Room 5
of Hargrave Hall through-
out the summo r , The Alpha
Mu Kappa have a 'total of
26 members on the campus
for this summer, and many
activities are planned for
the two terms.

The four pledges of
~lpha M~ Kappa are carry-
ing out their duties in
good spirit and are look-
ing forward to their ac-
tive membership days.

ZETA SIGMA INTI'IATES TWO

AWARffi HADE AT COllNO

Awards were announced on
HDn.or Day. Jomes Moore
was awarded the AN[( medal
and a Lso tho campu s award
os the most ou~stQnding
senior man. Thelma Jean
Sutherlin was Civon the a-
ward for the most out-
standing woman nmor.g the
campus seni.ors, ,Honoroble
men iton was made to Lue Ll,a
Holtzclaw, Bonnie Eggers,
John fuvison and Paul,
Ritchie. . -'•.

PS I ClIP S ANNOUNCE 0 FFI CERS
FOR 46-47

Somo time n~o the Psi
Chi OmegG Sorority held on
election of officors for
the coming year. The of-
ficers hnve'n~t been an-
nounced for various rea-
sons. At this time all
the Psi Chi's feel'that it
is permissible to mcko the
announcement.

. In order to hold an
office in the Psi Chi So-
rority, you must be an up-
per cLo asman , The Offi-
cers oro as follows:

Mary Davidson, President
,Martha Hyers, Vice-Presi--

dent
Marie Collins, Treasurer
Mary M. Egcers, Sccret~
Katheryn 'Gerth, Sr-t"'ut-

arms.
The members of tho So-

r",.ity are planning for a
very acti.v·)and successful
yenr.

ALPHA THETA'S ENTERTAIN
GRhD3

Each year the Alpha
Thet~ Epsilon Sorority has
a special party in honor
of the graduates who be-
long to this organization.
It is n custom to pro sent
to them gifts of ro~em-
brence from tho underbrad-
U8tCS.

Our pnrty tIllS year was
held in the park on Monday
afternoon, June 3rd. The
past president, Juanita
Eckl~r, was presented on
A.e.E. Shield" and the
other officers and'mGmbors
were cil-ran attrnct"ive com-
pacts with the inscription
A.S.E. Theso girls were:
Sh;l.rlyJ'..iync.tt,Llico Cru";'_
'gun:;Thelma Jwn sutherlin
and Betty Linder.

Refroshmonts were served.
Ft.culty and honorar~

members present were lilrs'.
Frazier, Mrs. Vfean, mid
Mrs. Hillegas.

STANDARD
'= .:'

", ....'. ,-
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L0ts 0f the fel10ws are
getting cars---That's a
g00d Ideall

signed--
All the girls

On the morning 0f June 7
the psi Chits held their
annual Brakfast at the
Hillt0p H'use. .

The main speaker of the
l.~event was krs. Nell Mf

stevens, wh~ has traveled:
in alm0st all parts 0f the
w0rld with her husband who
is an Admiral in the ~avy.

Mrs. stevens talked on
liTheEpisc0palians in C0n-,
nect i.onwith 'the C011ege"•

M~ry Davids0n gave the
welc0me to the seni0rs and
Judy Spencer resp0nded.
Introduction 0f the speak-
er was made by C01inette
Walt0n, F10wers ,were pre-

" :sented to Judy ,SpencerJ

who was President f0r '45-
'46 by Martha Ellen Myers.

The ball games at Vic- Music was furnished by
t0ry Field were certainly Marilyn Walters.

Kenny ~ird must haVe exciting Tuesday night-- Six seni0rs were hon0red
t00 much spare time 0n his Graves slept thr0ugh three Judy spencer, Pres., Alice
hands, for now he has innings I Th0mps0n, Vice~Pres., 80n-
started a taxi business 'nie Eggers," Secretary,
in this city. B0nnie Eggers sh~uld get Phyllis wershing, Burnet~

,..-. ....a job with sa:'cnOy V. like' tia Denny and ,Sue Terry.
her husband. She- sure plaques and gifts
hates to be away fr0ffithat presented t0all six
guy1 Lor-s , '

We're been expecting it
for some time and it fin-
ally happened. Ine2 sedam
is wearing Edwin Srnith's
diamond. G00d luck, kids.

shirley Franklin lives
from 0ne week-end to the
next S0 she can be with
Bill. These summer days
will really be long, won't
they, Shirley?,??

What l')velyevenings f')r
a str0l1 along the streets
0f Danyille. Gilliland
and Meek~'were one 0f the
C0uples observed.

It must be Love , Vic
went d~wn to see Esther
M0nday aftern0on. He
stayed three hours, then
it was time for them to
come back to Danville.

!Y"exaLl
Drug s

try
our

spec i a I :-
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PSI CHI'S HOLD ANNUAL
BANOUET

H0w 'ab0ut an all sch0~1.
party t~ get acquainted??
It's wise to know the
married students fr0ffithe
single 0nes.'l'here area
few without their fbetter
halves around.

Love is like a
chief-----Always
lost. '

handker-
getting

Ask Kirts how he likes
six 0'clock classes.' No
w')nderhe's been ",pulling
his shades" in the middle
0f the afternoon.

were
sen- ,

VETS CLUB CONTINUES
MEETINGS

zarse, if you'd get that
other c0at 0f paint on
your car, you might have
better luck with your
fol10wers(women,0f course)

The Vets Club will con-
tinue to hold regular'
meetings thr0ughout the
Summer m0nths, h0wever, a
regular meeting time and
place has not been decided
upon,

Considering the number
of veterans 0n the campus
we should have a very
active organizations and
~ll veterans are cordially
invited t~ become members,
The initiati~n fea is ~ne
d011ar and dues are one

'dollar each term.

HELP FILL

SNOOP3Rl

~ALL VETS

square WELCOME! !t 1sou t ti»: ide·

POP
LOGA ~ IS

STATION \
\\\ \S0\)

1
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sports

According-~"the an-
nouncement by coach John-
son the following men have
w:on letters and sweaters
in 1945-6 in the amfffer-
ent athletics.

, FOOTBALL
Alltop, Cantrell, Cox,

Gavisan, Gardner, Gibbs,
Grott, Hancock, Herring,
Hodge, Honk, Jones, Ken-
nedy, J. Moore, Bo Moore,
Patitass, Reynolds, scott,
snow, Spall, Springer,
Williams, Wise, Ziegler,'
Managers, Slinker, R.,
pullen.

BASKETBALL
Gibbs, Alltop, Springer,

Davison, Underwood, 'J.
Moore.

TRACK
Hodge, O'Brien, Alltop

BASEBALL
Alltop, Deerr, Mack,

~wasson, Hanson, O'Brien,
.R. Moore, Schliefer, Ress-

ler t Cantrell.
~A D O::'TF"-";'PS""y;:;'CmH"'OLr::O""G"'y""'-

a Student Guidance system
here. She will start work
next falL

last Side
·Bakery

, .

June 14

WAA AWARDS LETTERS
(can't from p. 1.)

Graves, Terrell, Sutherlin
Nichols, Barnhart·, Miller,
carlin, collins, Terry,
Winslow, Ryan,- Holtzclaw,
Blaydes. "

WAA will meet 'Monday,
June 17, in the "park at
4 O'clock. ' The activity
will be Tennis: If you
do not have a tennis rac-
quet, come anyway.

The WAA members who have
not given the ~I(AA shorts to
Mrs. Frazier, do so by
Monday n0on. '

MUSIC NOTES
The final appearance of

Miss Marjorie Gaston and
the Belles is scheduled at
Ben Davis Friday evening
to sing f'1I'their Eastern
Star Installation and Ban-
quet.

On Mopdqy ,night, the
Belles and Miss GaSt0n
were' entertained at the
h0me of Miss Nellye RuS-
sell before singing at the
second Baptist Church f0r
a special Youth pr0gram.

How's About Helping With
THE CRIER

11 next week 11CRIER VACANCIES
(can't from p. 1)

not only enables students
to learn th e principles of
journalism, but also en-
ables them to learn how to

. pr-oduce it by the stencil
process which has caused
much favorable commentary
from school administra-
t0rs.

ALSO
Student s who participate

in this activi ty halle a
lot of funS

'j

FA TH Er~
DAY

\r
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